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Abstract 
Colombia is recognized as an important agricultural producer of pineapple and flowers. One of the most signifi-
cant phytosanitary problems of these crops is pathogenic nematodes and it is necessary to find biocontrol alter-
natives for their management. This study evaluated the effect of Purpureocillium sp., strain UdeA0106, over the 
number of nematodes. Soil from pineapple and flower crops was collected on expanded polystyrene containers 
and suspension of the fungi was multiplied in a bioreactor (1x108 conidia/mL), then homogenized and finally 
applied. The control consisted of the containers with soil and sterile distilled water (SDW) and 4 to 6 repetitions 
were evaluated on each crop. The number of individuals of each genus on 100g of soil was analyzed using R 
studio®, Kruskal-Wallis, and van der Waals tests were applied to evaluate significant differences between strain 
and control (P=0.05). The results showed that the strain did not affect the saprophytic nematodes but decreased 
the number of Meloidogyne spp., Paratylenchus spp., Helicotylenchus spp., and Tylenchus spp; no biocontrol-
lers had been reported before for the last two genera.  
Keywords: biocontrol, biocontroller fungi, Purpureocillium spp., pineapple, flowers 
 
 
Resumen 

Colombia es reconocida como un importante productor agrícola de piña y flores. Uno de los problemas fitosa-
nitarios más importantes de estos cultivos son los nematodos patógenos y es necesario encontrar alternativas 
de biocontrol para su manejo. Este estudio evaluó el efecto de Purpureocillium sp., Cepa UdeA0106 sobre 
poblaciones de nematodos fitopatógenos. Suelos de cultivos de piña y flores se colectaron en contenedores de 
poliestireno expandido y la suspensión del hongo se multiplicó en un biorreactor (1x108conidias/mL), se homo-
geneizó y luego se aplicó; para los controles se utilizó agua destilada esterilizada (DEW) y se evaluaron 4 a 6 
repeticiones para cada cultivo. Se evalúo el número de individuos de cada género en 100 g de suelo, y mediante 
R studio®, se aplicaron las pruebas de Kruskal-Wallis y van der Waals para evaluar diferencias significativas 
entre la cepa y el control (P = 0,05). Los resultados mostraron que la cepa no afectó a los nematodos saprófitos, 
pero disminuyó el número de Meloidogyne spp., Paratylenchus spp., Helicotylenchus spp. y Tylenchus spp. 
Para estos últimos géneros, no se habían reportado hongos biocontroladores. 
Palabras clave: biocontrol, hongos biocontroladores, Purpureocillium sp., piña, flores 
 
 
Resumo 

A Colômbia é reconhecida como um importante produtor agrícola de ananás e flores. Um dos problemas fitos-
sanitários mais importantes destas culturas são os nematódeos patogénicos e é necessário encontrar alterna-
tivas de biocontrolo para a sua gestão. Este estudo avaliou o efeito do Purpureocillium sp., Cepa UdeA0106 
nas populações de nematódeos fitopatogénicos. Os solos das culturas de ananás e flores foram recolhidos em 
recipientes de poliestireno expandido e a suspensão do fungo foi multiplicada num bioreactor (1x108conidia / 
mL), homogeneizado e depois aplicado; água destilada estéril (DEW) foi utilizada para os controlos e 4 a 6 
réplicas foram avaliadas para cada cultura. O número de indivíduos de cada género em 100 g de solo foi ava-
liado, e utilizando os testes R study®, Kruskal-Wallis e van der Waals foram aplicados para avaliar diferenças 
significativas entre a estirpe e o controlo (P = 0,05). Os resultados mostraram que a estirpe não afectou os 
nemátodos saprófitos, mas diminuiu o número de Meloidogyne spp., Paratylenchus spp., Helicotylenchus spp. 
e Tylenchus spp. Para estes últimos géneros, não tinha sido relatado nenhum fungo biocontrol. 
Palavras-chave: biocontrol, fungos biocontrol, Purpureocillium sp., abacaxi, flores 
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1. Introduction 
In Colombia, pineapple and flower crops play a sig-
nificant role in the economy. In the first case, there 
are 17 departments that cultivated 25,764 hectares, 
with an average production of 30 ton/ha and with 
exports in 2017 of USD 31.1 million(1). It is important 
to mention that 66% of the cut flowers that are ex-
ported come from the department of Cundinamarca, 
32% from Antioquia, and the western center (To-
lima, Bogotá, Boyacá, etc.) contributes with a 2%. 
According to ProColombia, this industry generated 
about USD 1,463 million in 2018, and for each culti-
vated hectare, 17 direct and indirect jobs in 60 Co-
lombian municipalities were created. It has a busi-
ness network of more than 400 companies. On the 
other hand, according to Asocolflores(2), floriculture 
in Colombia generates more than 140 thousand for-
mal jobs, from which about 65% of the workers in 
the sector are head-of-household mothers, and 
40% of exports are certified "Florverde Sustainable 
Flowers". 
Pineapple and flower crops are susceptible to vari-
ous pests and diseases that limit their production, 
such is the case of the damage caused by phyto-
parasitic nematodes, hindering in most producing 
areas of the world(3). There are 4,105 known spe-
cies of phytoparasitic nematodes, which generate 
annual losses between 11 and 14%, equivalent to 
USD 80 billion per year(4). Granulated organophos-
phates and liquid pyrethroids are used for their con-
trol; however, the emergence of resistance, export 
restrictions due to the use of chemicals and green 
stamps require to seek for strains of native microor-
ganisms that can be efficiently produced in different 
crops(5). 
For several years, investigations have been carried 
out with the fungus Purpureocillium sp., Udea0106 
strain, isolated from the soil in Colombia. Its patho-
genicity on nematodes was previously demon-
strated in vitro and in the field, applying the raw fil-
trate of the fungus, using both artisanal massive 
multiplication(6) and a semi-artisan bioformulate 
where pathogenic activity was shown on the genera 
Meloidogyne spp. and Paratylenchus spp. in chry-
santhemum crops(7). Additionally, its pathogenicity 
has been efficiently demonstrated on symphilids(8), 
and studies on genomics and transcriptomics are 

currently being developed to establish the taxo-
nomic classification and the mechanisms of interac-
tion with their hosts(9). 
The present research shows results about bioas-
says carried out on a laboratory scale, through a 
simple methodology that evaluates nematode pop-
ulations directly on pineapple and flower soils, in a 
short period of time. The fungus used was produced 
on a small scale under bioreactor conditions in an 
agitated tank and the number of phytopathogenic 
nematodes decreased; for some, no previous rec-
ords of biocontrol with fungi had been found. 
 

2. Material and methods 
2.1 Soil sampling 
To carry out the bioassays, soil samples were taken 
from pineapple crops from two different geograph-
ical areas (Quindío and Cauca), and two flower 
crops (chrysanthemum) in Antioquia, that had pre-
viously recorded nematodes. For both crops, 4 to 6 
sites were selected per farm and geographic region. 
Pineapple soil samples weighed 300 to 400 g, while 
100 to 200 g of flower soil was collected. The col-
lected samples were taken to the Fitobiol laboratory 
of the University of Antioquia, Medellin headquar-
ters, for processing. 
2.2 Mass multiplication in bioreactor 
For the fungus mass multiplication, a 14-l agitated 
tank bioreactor was used, with an effective working 
volume of 10 l. Its dimensions were 0.16 m internal 
diameter, with 0.009 m baffles, a perforated aerator 
and a Rushton turbine-type agitator with a diameter 
of 0.048 m. Values of pH and dissolved oxygen (DO) 
were recorded, agitation speed of 350 rpm and tem-
perature of 27 °C for the continuous production of 
the fungus were determined. The culture medium 
used supplied the required sources of carbon, nitro-
gen and salts for the fungus development (un-
published data - personal communication Juan Di-
ego Medina, October 2019), and after four days the 
fungus was harvested, with concentrations of 1x109 
con/ml. 
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2.3. Bioassay setup 
A suspension of 1x108 con/ml was prepared with the 
fungus obtained by fermentation and 10 ml of it were 
directly applied to each experimental unit, which 
consisted of polystyrene containers with lid (Type 
T1- Darnel®), containing 100 g of soil from each 
sample. Following the application, the soil and the 
fungus of each container were homogenized manu-
ally and incubated for 48 hours at 25 °C (+\- 5 °C); 
after this time, the nematodes were extracted using 
the sieve or extraction tray method(9), to be subse-
quently concentrated in 20 ml of tap water. 
Once the solutions with nematodes were obtained, 
each repetition was counted, by means of optical 
microscopy, at 4x and 10x. The variable to evaluate 
was the number of nematodes in 100 g of soil. 
2.4. Experimental design 
The evaluated treatments corresponded to the con-
centration of the fungus of 1x108 con/ml in each ex-
perimental unit. Containers with soil and sterile dis-
tilled water (SDW) were used as control. For each 
farm and in each crop, 4 to 6 repetitions were per-
formed, corresponding to soils taken from the sites 
described in section 2.1. The bioassays were car-
ried out at different times to determine any statisti-
cally significant differences between treatments and 
control; Kruskal-Wallis and Van der Waerden tests 
were completed to evaluate differences in the 
groups (P=0.05), using the R studio® Software and 
the Agricolae package. 
2.5 Data transparency 
• Available data: All databases related to the sta-
tistical analysis of the tests performed, as well as 
the R software scripts. 
• Unavailable data: Those components of the cul-
ture medium related to where the fungus multiplied, 
given that they are part of a master's degree thesis 
and have not yet been published. 
 

3. Results and discussion 
The nematodes found in this study correspond to 
some of those registered by other authors in differ-
ent crops of economic importance(10), as well as to 
pineapple and chrysanthemum(3)(11). 

As it can be observed in the figures corresponding 
to crops of two different regions, for both pineapple 
and flowers (Figures 1-4), the genera of phytopath-
ogenic nematodes vary even within the same crop. 
This depends on climatic conditions, soil types, 
forms of management, as well as the previous 
crops.  
Due to variations in the population of these organ-
isms, it is crucial to count with a biocontroller that 
can act on several genera of nematodes, in different 
soils and crops. Accordingly, it should be noted that, 
under the evaluated conditions, Purpureocillium sp. 
UdeA0106 strain decreased nematodes of the gen-
era Meloidogyne spp., Helicotylenchus spp., Para-
tylenchus spp. and to a lesser extent Tylenchus spp.  
In light of the results obtained, this fungus does not 
significantly decrease populations of Aphelen-
choides spp. and Paratylenchus spp. in the evalu-
ated crops. However, a greater number of studies in 
other crops must be performed before reaching con-
clusions, especially since the fungus-nematode in-
teraction is influenced by plant type, as observed 
since the 1990s. Differences in the control have 
been recorded in the ratio of Meloidogyne spp. with 
the same genus of biocontroller fungus. This is due 
to the presence of different exudates emitted by 
plants to the soil that can influence the establish-
ment and action of the fungus(12). 
It is important to highlight that biocontroller fungi rec-
orded so far by other authors and those produced 
by commercial houses usually decrease the popu-
lation of Meloidogyne spp(13)(14)(15)(16), which was rat-
ified in this study and agrees with Sánchez and oth-
ers(7). Their research reported than in flowers, the 
fungus UdeA0106 decreases the population of 
Meloidogyne spp. and, additionally, the genus Par-
atylenchus spp. when using a different methodology 
from that developed in this study.   Nonetheless, the 
importance of this study is that no biocontroller fungi 
had been recorded yet for the genera Helicotylen-
chus spp. and Tylenchus spp., economically im-
portant nematodes in different crops(17)(18). As can 
be identified in Figures 1 and 2, in pineapple crops, 
the genus Helicotylenchus spp. was decreased by 
almost a third, while Tylenchus spp. was decreased 
by more than 50%, when compared to their control. 
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Figure 1. Nematode population in 100 g of pineap-
ple soil. Montenegro (Quindio, Colombia). Aph= 

Aphelenchoides spp., Heli= Helicotylenchus spp., 
Melo=Meloidogyne spp., Sapro=Saprofitos, Tyl= 

Tylenchus spp. 

 
 
Figure 2. Nematode population in 100 g of pineap-
ple soil. Miranda (Cauca, Colombia). Aph= Aphe-

lenchoides spp., Heli= Helicotylenchus spp., 
Melo=Meloidogyne spp., Sapro=Saprofitos, Tyl= 

Tylenchus spp. 

 
 

On the other hand, biocontroller fungi have been 
massively multiplied by solid fermentation for sev-
eral years using organic substrates such as rice, 
barley or oats(19); moreover, since 2008, a patent 
regulates liquid production of the fungus Pochonia 
chlamydosppora (current Metacordyceps chlamyd-
ospporia), which is also biocontroller of Meloido-
gyne spp.(20), mainly for eggs. This could be consid-
ered in the future, concerning the medium used for 
the strain under study. 

A desirable condition in the multiplication of fungi is 
to achieve the production of resistance structures 
through liquid fermentation. This is how some au-
thors achieved the production of microsclerotia in 
the fungus P.lilacinum(21), although this was not ob-
served in the present study, under the evaluated 
conditions.  
Despite the above, among the advantages of the 
production of this fungus in liquid medium by agi-
tated tank is the increase in the concentration of co-
nidia in a shorter time, compared to solid fermenta-
tion in rice substrate (personal communication Juan 
Diego Medina 2019, unpublished data). Likewise, 
Sharma and others(12) pointed out how through this 
type of liquid fermentation some fungi achieve the 
production of metabolites that are dissolved in the 
medium. This has also been recorded by Sánchez 
in 2017(22), who demonstrated how in a liquid culture 
medium the UdeA0106 strain transcribes patho-
genicity candidate genes, such as serine proteases, 
lipases and chitinases, which could explain its rapid 
action in just 48 hours of fungus-nematode contact 
in soil. This had already been demonstrated in Petri 
box(7). 
Despite the ability of the evaluated fungus to de-
crease the population of phytopathogenic nema-
todes, according to the results, no significant differ-
ences were observed between saprophytes with 
fungus treatment and its control in all cultures stud-
ied. This could be a desirable aspect from an eco-
logical point of view (Figure 1-4, Table 1). 
 

Figure 3. Nematode population in 100 g of chry-
santhemum soil. Flores Esmeralda (La Ceja-Antio-

quia, Colombia). Aph= Aphelenchoides spp., 
Para=Paratylenchus spp., Sapro= Saprofitos 
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